Sharpening Your Farmers' Market Food Safety Knowledge: Visual Tools & Social Media

Speakers’ Contact information: Shannon Coleman (scoleman@iastate.edu), Marisa Bunning (marisa.bunning@colostate.edu), Judy Harrison (judyh@uga.edu), Elisa Shackelton (elisa.shackelton@colostate.edu) and Amarat (Amy) Simonne (asim@ufl.edu).

Local food directories from the National Farmers Market Directory: https://www.ams.usda.gov/local-food-directories/farmersmarkets

Finding food safety regulators in your state: The link below will take you to a searchable website in each state. Some states may have more than one food safety agency. https://www.foodsafety.gov/about/state/index.html

Where to find Cottage Food Law by State: http://www.pickyourown.org/CottageFoodLawsByState.htm

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY
ISU Extension and Outreach—https://www.extension.iastate.edu/
Food Safety—https://store.extension.iastate.edu/Topic/ Food-Nutrition-and-Health/Food-Safety?S=0&A=0&F=0
Local Foods—https://store.extension.iastate.edu/Topic/ Food-Nutrition-and-Health/Local-Foods?S=0&A=0&F=0
Local Foods Websites:
Home Based Food Operators - https://www.extension.iastate.edu/humansciences/home-food-operation
Safe produce -https://www.safeproduce.cals.iastate.edu/

UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Videos and other resources:
https://www.fcs.uga.edu/extension/local-food-safety
A Book on Farmer’s Market

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
EDIS: Gateway to Food Safety information
https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_food
https://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/topic_farmers_markets

COLORADO STATE RESOURCES
https://extension.colostate.edu/docs/pubs/foodnut/09379.pdf